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Subject I Objet 
Decision on the request for e.>e<"us::al from App<'";als Chamber in all pending a.n:d f.utur� appie:11.ls in Tiu<: 
Prv.seci,Lor c,, Dv1nini,· 011givm 

The Presidency, composed oi tho First Vice-President (Judge Joyce Aluoch), the 
Second Vice-President (Judge Kuniko Ozaki), and Judge Sanji Monageng, hereby 
decides upon the request ior excusal submitted by Judge Silvia f Prn;\ndt•z de 
Gurmendi on 16 April 2015. Judge Fernandez de Gu rmendi requests to be excused, 
pursuant to article 41(1) of the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court 
("Statute") and rule 33(1) of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence ("Rules"), from 
sitting in all pPnding and future appeals in The Prosecutor v. Dominic Ongwen 
("Ong.um"). 

The request for excusal is granted. 

Factual Background 

On 11 March 2015, Judge Fernandez de Gunnendi was elected President of thP 
Court.1 Judge Fernandez de Gurmendi was subsequently assigned lo the Appeals 
Division in accordance with article 39(1) of U1e Statute, which provides that the 
Appeals Division "shall be composed of the President and four other judges" .2 

On 16 April 2015. by confidential memorandum, Judge Fernandez de Gurmcndi 
requested the Presidency to excuse her from si�ting in all pending and future 
appeals in Ongmen pursuant to article 41(1) of the Statute and rule 33(1) of the 

' Press Release, Judg<> f.erna,'tde-£ de Gurmendi elected lCC President for 2015-2018; Judges 
Aluoch and Ozaki elected !•irst and Second V.ce-Presidents respectively, 11 Mar. 2015, ICC·Cf'J- 
2J130311-PR1096. 
z Ser! Decision assigning judges to divisions, 13 Mar. 2015, ICC-02m -t)l 112/li/. 
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Rules.' The request for excusal is based on Judge Fernandez de (�urmen<li's 
"previous involvement in the situatton in Uganda as Head of lhe Jurisdiction, 
Complementarity and Cooperation Division ["JCCD"J in the Office of the 
l'rosecutor (HOTP") from June 2003 lo December 2006."' Judge Pcrnandez de 
Currnend! noted that 

(w]hile serving in this cap,Kily, [she] had a leading role in the 
preliminary examination of lhe Cganclil situation, and more, 
specifically in relation to an examination of the act-virios of the Lord's 
Resistance Army ("LRA"(. the armed group ol which Mr Dominic 
Ong wen is alleged lo be a uiernber.? 

Sh� Fur+her noted that "[tJhis preliminary examination mcluded an assessment cf 
those believed to be most responsible for alleged crimes committed under article 3 
of the Statute i.n the situation."> 

Finally, Judge Fernandez de Gurmcndi noted that 

[s)hc was also involved ir thP investigative phase of the case against 
the leaders of the LRA, inclu<iing Mr Dominic Ongwen, and as member 
of the Executive Committee of the OTP, [she) took part of discussions 
that led to the request for an arrest warrant in (011:,:w,m]-' 

Judge Fernandez de Gur111e11,li observed tr.at article 41(2)(a) "provides that '[al 
judge shall not participate in an:, case' where 'that judge has previously been 
involved in ,my capacitv in that case'": she 'urthcr observed thal while hur previous 
invotverncnt "was in a "situation" as opposed to a 'casc'", she considered that "in 
the particular con'.Pxt of lhP Ur,:mda situation and U1e finding, that were made al 
the prellnunary examination stage," her involvement is "equivalent to previous 
involvement in the case wilhin lhe meaning of article 41(2) of the Statute."! She 
concluded that she was therefore requesting cxcusal "before any of the parties ,·ai,;� 
concerns as to [her] impartia.ity.:" 

In the same memorandum, Judge tcrnandez de Gurmendi requested to be excused 
from the deliberations of the Presidency on her request for excusal from the 

';;(equest for cxcusal Crom Appeals Chamber i:l ,II Fending ar.d future apoeals n ti·"'"" r.f T/11• 
Prosecutor v Dn:,uul(.� ()lf,'(IITU, 2015/1'({[5/tl01·13:, para. 3. 
•Id.at par;, 4 
< Id. 
e Jr/. 
- id. 
'! Jd. a.t par<1. 5. 
'Id. 
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Appeals Chamber in all pending and future appeals in Ongwm.10 Judge Fernandez 
de Gurmendi based this request for excusal on her position as a member ot the 
Presidency, which she noted "may give rise lo a possible conflict of i11Leres1."11 On 
20 April 2015, the remaining members of the Presidency i;ranted Judge Fernandez 
df' Cu rrnenrl i's ri''l""�t for cxcusal from the deliberations of the Presidency. On U1e 
same date Judge Monageng assumed responsibilities as a member of the Presidency 
for the purpose of deliberating on Judge Fernandez de Gurmendi's request for 
excusal from sitting in all pending and future appeals in 011gwe1: in accordance with 
regulation 11(2) of the Regulations oi U1e Court. 

Decision 

The present request for excusal is properly before the Presidency in accordance 
with article 41(1) of tile Statute and rule 33(1) of the Rules. 

Arriclc 41(1) of the Statute provides, in relevant part. that "[I[he Presidency may, at 
the request of a judge, excuse that judxe from the exercise of a function under this 
Statute". Article 4l(2)(a) of tile Statute further provides 

A judge shall not par:icipate in ar,y case in which his or her impartiality n1igh1 
reasonably be do.rbted en any ground. A judge shall be disqualified {-om � 
case in accordance with this paragraph if,. inter slia, that .udge has previouxly 
been involved in any capacity in that case before the Court .... 

The Presidency has previously clarincd that the second sentence of article 41 (2)(�) 
is "concerned with disqualification where a judge has previously been involved .in 
any capacity which gives rise 10 a reasonable ground to doubt his or her 
impartlalltv.'?" The Presidencv elaborated that th:s interpretation is "most 
consistent with rhe objective of ensuring that the impa rtiality of jud);es u.1111101 

reasonably be reproached" while "a: Hie same time ... "n,,urin� the efficient 
c:nncl1rct of pr<>rt•f•ffing..;.,,13 

'l he Presidencv recalls that it ha; prev.ously emphasized the need to note the 
"degree of congruence between lhe legal issues" and whether "the factual 
determinations" would be "based on the same evidence" in considering requests lor 

••Id.at para. 6. 
II le!. 
t: Decision on U1e reque�t of 16 September 2009 10 be excvscd from sitting in th,.· appeals «gnin�t 
the decision of Trial Chamber l of H July 2009 in .hc case of Tit!' Prosecutor 11. Thon.a» Lubnngn 
Dyilo, pursuant to article 41(1) of the Statute and rule 33 of the Rule; of Procedure ,ll>d Evidence, 
23 Sept. 2009, ICC-01/ll4-01/06-2138-/\n.xlU, p. 5. 
i; Id. 
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cxcusal on grounds of an applicant's previous involvemenl in ihe case." The 
Presidency further recal.s that "it may reasonably appear to an objective observer 
that" a judge lacks impartiality" l.ere he or she is "not free to depart from previous 
factual findings which [he or she has] made upon consideration of the same issues 
anti Pviclflncf.'' rs 

The Presidency finds the request to be w,�11 founded. The Presidency notes that 
Judge femande7. de Curmendi's request for excusal is based on hPr previous 
involvement in thP Ug,mda Situation as Head of the JCCD in OTP from June 2003 lo 
Oecember ZUU6. ·1 he Presidency observes, in particular, that Judge Femandez de 
Currncndi describes having played "a leading role" in the preliminary examination 
of the Uganda situation, which "included an assessment of those believed to be 
most responsible for the alleged crimes committed under article 5 of the Statute in 
the situation.''16 ThP PrPsicl;,ncy alsn observes that Judge Fernandez de Currncndi 
describes having been "involved in the investigative phase of the case against the 
leaders of the LRA, including \Ir Dominic Ongwen" and having taken pan in 
"discussions that led to the request for an arrest warrant in [011&rce11)".17 In these 
circumstances, the Presidency (inds there to be a sii11ific.:a111 degree of c:or-gruence 
bccwccn the legal issues and factual determinations made during the preliminary 
examination and appea.s emanating from 011gwe11 such that il may reasonably 
appear lo an objective observer that Judge Fernandez de Curmcndi lacks 
Impartiality both with respect to pending and future appeal, in the case.•• 

Henceforth, the Presidenl of the Appeals Division shall promptly in form the 
Presidency of the fili11g of ilny appeal in the case, in order for the Presidency to 
proceed with the replacement of [ucgc Fernande» dt' Gurmendi in a timely fa,hin11 
in accordance with this decision. 

I Decision on the Request of Firsl Vi.�('" President Diarra and Second Vice President Kaul lo be 
excused from t1e Presidency in relation to the "Defence Application for l�f•vir:,v of t'1p RPgistrar's 
Decision of ·10 June 2009 entitled TI1j,d 1/tt,isiuu uf tlu: J<t-gi:.trtrr t.•H tiu: A1fonitctri11x tf 1\ll1n-priviJ�g,•d 
"f1!l1:p1'u1•ie C,nn11ruuknti(i11$ and Vi�i�s of !vlr :'vf•1tl1i��u �r.xtulioia (:inti", 17 l)tY. 2009, l\C-RoR22L- 
01/D9-2·Conf·Exp-Anx2, p . .J. 
is 1,1. 
1� Re<.JUe!'>t tor excusal, �upra r-orc 3., at para, -l, 
" Id. 
'' In her memorandum, Judgr Fernandez de Gu:mendi observed tha: while article 41(2)(a) 
"provides that 1(aJ judge shalt not f>.!rticir,1tc i11 any case' where 'that judge ha..,c; previously U�l:'t1 
involved in any capacity in t'lat c;isc"-' and that her previous involvement "was in a 'situation' as 
opposed to a · case'", she considered that •in the particular context of the Ung.1 nda sttuativn .-t1 «I 
the finding, that were made at :he preliminary examination siagt•," her .nvolvement is 
"ecuivalent to previous involvement in the ...-d� within the n:eaning of 1111i(lc 41(2) u( tl.e 
Statute." /ti. at para. 5. Th,• Presidency is in agreement with Judge femancl<'7 cl� r.urmendi for tr<> 
reasons stated above .. nan,ely the signific.1n1 dt..,_;rt"€ cf 1..uugru�n<.:� between the legal issues ,111,l 
factual determinations made during the preliminary exarninat'on of tho Ur,t1nrl,> -:ihu11ioo and 
appeals emanating from ()11gn101. 

Page: t /5 
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J he Prcs.dcncy snall make public this decision, r:oting that Judge Fernandez de 
Gurmendi 'las expressed her consent in accordance with rule 33(2) of the Rules. 


